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Tact That Organized Baseball Had
Considered It for Three or Four

Years Is Very Significant.

MAJOR LEAGUEBS KNEW THEY
WOULD TROUBLE.

No to Jar Them Loose From
' Good Players No How

They Are Needed.

BY HALL SHERIDAN.

(Written for the United Press.)
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HAVE MUCH

Chance
Matter

Badly

While the National league is fightin'
an' rasslin in a row, .

' An' the 'Merieans er staudin' by an

tellin' 'em as hew

They had to fire C. Murphy an' git rid

of all his noise,

They oughta git another tip from

ole Ban Johnson's boys.

Thev nin't no use a'dodgin' 'hind
words an' pullin' hair

When all is bright with sunshine an'
baseball's in the air.

Ef the fightin' keeps agoin' 'fore they
know what they re about

The Federals '11 git 'em if they don't
watch out.

New York, Feb. 26. When the Fed-

eral league was just beginning to
break into print and disturb the peace

of mind of organized baseball, one of

the chief stocks in the trade of argu-

ing against the possibility of the league
being able to live was the statement

of big baseball officials that there was

not room for a third league. There
was no place for another organization

it was declared, and therefore the Fed-

erals could not exist. As a rosult

of the recent meeting of the leagues

in New ork, however, we know now

that organized baseball itself has been

considering for the past two or three
years the establishment of a third
major league circuit. Also that one

of the "war plansj' considered In the
early days, wbb the placing of a third
league in the field to combat the Fed- -

, erals. All of which indicates any
thing that one may wish to take it as

indicating.
Taken as Steady Diet.

As might be supposed, there are
many things to consider in establishing

a third maior league circuit. Most of

the baseball officials admit that
real major loaguo town will support

two ball teams. Baseball has reached

the stage where it is taken as a steady

diet by the fans and continuous ball

is looked upon with favor in the larger
cities. One of the sticking points has

been the matter of players, however.

Star ball players are scarce The sand

lots, minor leagues and colleges aro

combed every year for talent. Few

ever get nny further than tho training
camps and somo go scampering back

to the tall grass soon after tho season

opens. Others come up from the

traininir camps and aro not turned

back, but thoy are not heard of again

When
the digestion goes wrong when tho

liver and bowels refuso to work

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
is alwnys tho "firBt aid." Try a bot-

tle. Insist on Hostettor's.

mmmmmmmmmBmmmmmmmmx

for two or three years. As a matter
of fact some of the clubs leading the
two big leagues have men buried on

the bench who are better ball players
than perform daily for the tailenders,
and there you are.

Will Not Loosen Up.

The major leagues knew they would

have difficulty in putting a third big
circuit under way. No one would be

willing to give up, but if the Federals
keep at it they may show how it can

be done. "The only way a third
major leage could bo started by orga-

nized ball," said a man

ager here recently, "would be to take
some players from each of the clubs in

the American and National leagues as

a nucleus for the league.. But a fine
ehlnce there would be of getting any
of the club owners to loosen up. Why,

I could have won a pennant one year

if I could have bought, borrowed or

stolen a catcheer when all of my regu
lars were out of the game injured,
Could I get onet Yes, just like I could

persuade John D. Rockefeller to pay

his $12,000,000 in Cleveland. The club

owners hang on to what they have.

and there would be a fine time getting
players for a new league."

Kept Walsh Burled.

Connie Mack had Walsh, center
fielder' during the last world's series

buried for two or three years.

was then a star but Mack had men of

such high caliber that there was no

place for Walsh but on the bench, lie
played every position on the team at
one time or another while waiting
around for some veteran to crack and
make a place for him. These men

who are doing time on the bench are
inexperienced and need training, it is

true, but whenever a greater demand

for star players develops they will
becin coming to the top. If the Fed
eral league cuts in and is able to grab
off some of the star minor league
players the two big leagues may be

forced to pull out somo of their bench

warmers a little sooner. Because stars
are scarce now is no reason for boliev

ing they will continue to be. It is

natural to suppose that the more base-

ball there is to be played tho more

players there will be developed and
the percentage of stars will increase
in proportion.

to

May Wreck Minor Leagues.

The Fedoral league is in a position

Walsh shortly before

the an representing a
country if it cares to, in the opinion

Joe Tinker. He has pointed out that
where the major leagues pay fabulous
prices for a minor league star (the
money going to the club owner) the
Federals may secure such a player by
simply to the player direct
and the offer of organized

baseball with an offer of salary to the
player equal to. the amount the majors
pay for him. Aftor organized ball
makes the purchase they would still

have the man's salary to pay, but the
Federals would have taken care of

that by tho big money to the
layer in the form of Balary instead of

it to the club owner. As the
big money in minor league ball comes

from the sale players these interests
are hammering loudly at tho big fel
lows to find some way of stopping the
Federals taking them into the fold,

or doing something to avert disasteer.
Of course this idea of wrecking the
minors works both ways, for without
tho minors no crops of major loaguo

players would bo developed. The

Federals would thus be crawling out

on a limb and them sawing it off,
which raises tho question of how far
they would go with such war measures.
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WILLAMETTE BASKETBALL BOYS

ARE GETTING IN SHAPE FOR

CONTEST WITH MULTNOMAH.

Tho Willamette University basket
ball team is working tho hardest this
week that they have this season, pre-

paratory to the contest with tho Mult-

nomah club next Saturday evening
which will close the season,

The clubmen's quintet is conceded to

be much faster than when it defeated
tho local varsity 29 to 12 on tho Port-

land floor while tho university team

been
in its orga

nized and working tngeether.

EAT CABBAGE, FISH
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has experiencing considerable dif-

ficulty first team

Carson and Tallman who were in the
line-u- against Multnomah at Port
land, have not been out for some tirno

past and the proposition of filling the
places of these two men and at the
same time increasing the strength of

the team to a sufficient extent to

wrest victory from the clubmen is a

task that even Willamette's wizard,
Dr. Sweetland, believes himself unable
to perform.

The squad as it is now working con-

sists of Pfaff, Rowland, Flegol,

Shisler, Gates, Bagley and Luce. Out

of this number only the first three
are old men. The others have had
hardly any high school experience and
have developed almost entirely under
the tutoring of Dr. Sweetland during
the past season. The line-u- for Sat-

urday night is still a matter of

MUGGSY IS SERIOUSLY ILL.
(united raise leased wire.1

London, Feb. 26. Manager Callahan

of Chicago announced at the luncheon

yesterday that Manag
of the New Hork Giants was

seriously ill and unable to leave his

room. McGraw, he said, was stricken
with a threatened attack of pneumonia

noon.

WILLIE HOPPE WINS BY

BIO SCOBE IN GAME

UNITED PRESS LEA8ED WIRE.

Chicago, Fob. 20. Willie Hoppe last
night defeated J. Sutton in the last
500 block of their 1500 point 1S.2 balk- -

lino billiard toumaflient 500 to 100,

making tho total score 1500 to 73-i- .

Hoppe 's avornge last night was 50

points, his opponent averaging 17

Score by innings: Hoppe 119, 5,

150, 18, 110, 27, 28, 17, 11, 3; total, 500.

Sutton 15, 86, 0, 14, 14, 14, 1, 0, 7, 23;

total, 160.

The ball was still in Hoppe 's play

last night when he reached 1000 points
after a run of 86. Ho took up the play

last night with a run of 119, crediting
him with a 205-poi- run.

TAFT BEFUSES OFFEB OF

MAN FOB CUBS

1 UNITED PRBSB LEASED WIBI.

Cincinnati, Feb. 26. After a brief

talk with Louis J. of

wreck minor leagues of the
of

of

IALEM.

Behan, Chicalo,

attorney

bidding
meeting

turning

handing

keeping

Homan,

afternoon

which desires to the stock in

the Chicago National league club hold

by Charles P. Taft, of this city, Mr.

Taft late yesterday definitely rofusod

the offer made by Mr. Behan, and the

latter left for Chicago.

OREGON,

CHICAGO

syndicate
purchase

Mr. Taft declined to make public any

statement as to the amount he was of-
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No Indigestion, Gas, Sourness or Up

set Stomach. If You'll Take "Papa's
DlapepBin" Try This!

Do some foods you eat hit back

taste good, but work badly J ferment

into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,

Bour, gassy stomach 1 Now, Mr. or Mr

Dyspeptic, jot this down: Fape'f Dia-

pepsin digests everything ,loaving noth
ing to sour and upset you. There never
was anything so Bafely quick, ao cer
tainly effective. No difference how

badly your stomach 1b disordered you

will got happy relief ia five minutes,
but what pleases you most is that it
strengthens and regulates your stom-ac-

bo you can eat your favorite foods

without fear.
Most remedies give you relief some-

times they aro, but not sure. "Pape'i
Diapopsin" is quick, positive and puts
your stomach in a healthy condition so

the misery won't come back.
You fell different as booi as "Pape'B

Diapepsin" comet in contact with the
Btomach distrosB just vanishes your

stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch-

ing, no eructations of undigested food,

your head clears and you feel fine.
Go now, make the best invostmont

you ever made, by getting a large fifty-cen- t

case of Pape ' Diapepsin from any
drug store. You realize in five min-

utes how needless it U to suffor from

indigestion, dyspepsia or any stomach

disorder. -

Oon't I7ear
A Truss !

After Thirty Tears' Experience I Have
Produced An Appliance for lien,

Women or Children That
Cores Rupture.

I Send It on Trial
If yon bin tried most everything else, come to

me. Where others fall ll where I have mr freateat
succssa. fiend attached coupon today and I will

Tli ahnvA la C. F Brooks. Invantor

MM

of tha
Appltanca-.wh- cured hinuelf and who it now

girinff others thobenefitofhUoxperieoce.
ll ruptured, write him today,

at Marshall, Mich,
yon free my illustrated book on Rupture and tta
cure, snowing my Appliance and giving you prices
and names of many people who have tried It and
were curod. It gives Instant relief when all others
fail. Remember, I useDOsalveslnoharneas,nolles.

I send on trial to prove what I say Is true. You
are the judge and once having seen my Illustrated
book and read It you will he as enthusiastic as my
hundreds of patients whose letters you caa alt
read. Fill out free coupon below and mall today
It's well worth your time whether you try my Ap
pliance or not

FREE INFORMATION COUPON
Mr. C. E. Brooks,

2S56 Stat St., Marshall, Mich.
Pleiw send me by mull, in jilnin wrapper, jrmr

llluwtrauxl Itook and full utfnrmntlon about your.
Appliance for the oure of rupture.

Name

Olty.... Bute..

fored for his stock, or for what he would

be willing to sell it, but it seemed prob

able that control of the Chicago club

will remain in his hands for somo time.

Nothing has been done in selecting a

president for the club, and it is said no

decision will be mado until Mr. Taft de
cides whether he will retain or sell his
stock.

SOPHOMOBE GIRLS BEAT

FRESHMAN CLASS OF HIGH

The Bophomore girls of tho Salem

high school won a game 16-1- with
the freshmen girls yesterday afternoon.
It was a fast game. The lineup:

Freshman Contors, Hullia Hinges
and Helen Hogue; guards, Marjone
Kay and Deborah Maagj forwards,
Evelyn Dolong and Magdalena Tuffli,

Sophmore Centers, Marion McCaul-

ey, Tonnie tfowloy; guards, juarcena
Bynon and Laura Arnoz: forwards,
Vesta Smith and Florence Valontine,

Miss M. Regina Long was roferee and

Miss Theodouia Bennett was umpire,

UNIVERSITY DEFEATED.

UNITED PUEHS LEASED WIRE.

Corvallis, Or., Fob. 28. The Oregon

Agricultural college baskotball team
last uiirht defeated the University of

Oregon hero by a seoro of 14 to 13, af
tor an exceedingly close gamo. A

thrilling first half ended 6 to 6, and
the figures balanced until tho last min

ute, when Dewey throwing a foul fo:

the Aggies made tho deciding score.

COWLE8 TO MEET MARTIN.
UNITED 1'IIKBS LEASED WIIIE.

Vancouver, B. C, Feb. 21). Tom

Cowles, a British heavyweight, and
"Deliver" Ed Martin, the northwest
ern fighter, wero matched here yester-

day for a fifteen round contest at the
Stevenson arena on Saturday, March 7.

EOWINO REOATTA APRIL 11.
(UN1TKH 1'llKHrt I.KASKI) WHIR.)

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 2(5. Graduate
Manager Hnlph Horr of the University
of WiiHliinntoii announces tho annuul
triiingular Pacific coast rowing rcgetta
will be held on tho Oakland estuary
April 11. A return race will bo pulled

on Luke Wellington a mouth later.

UCHNEIDEil 81QN8.

IINITFID I'llKHS I.KiHKD WII1B.

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 211. The signed

contract of Pete Schneider, pitcher, Br

rived at Northwestern baseball head

quarters hero lust night. Six regulars
aro still unsigned.

It takes morn than a coat of paint
to cover tho freckles on ono's

1UEIIE PLAY WILL

German Students Believe They Will

Duplicate Success of Last Season

With New Affair.

TBACK MEN ABE NOW AT

IT AND ABE MAKING

Big Meet May Day Will Be With O. A
O. and This Has Created More

Than Interest.

The German "Sharks" are working
on the German "Neffe als Onkol"
by Schiller. The play will be proceeded

by a skit produced by the German

students of the school.
The German play of last season was

so well receivod and aroused so much

enthusiasm that it now seems certain
that the presentation of a German pipy

will be come an annual
The dramatic persona consists of:
Major Dorsigny, Procbstcl.
Frau Dorsigny, Elwina Schramm.

Sophio, their daughtor, liuth Hodge.
Dorsigny, thoir jiephew, Chas.

Hall.
Frau von,Mirville, (to be selected.)
Lormeuil, Sopie's fiauce, Harold

Jory.

Usual

play

high

event.

Franz

Valcour, a of Franz, Roland

Pfaff.

GOOD

Lester

friend

t'ampagno, a valet to Franz, Koad

Bnin.
A notary, and several minor char

acters.
Professor Walsh, head of the do- -

artment of foreign languages will di

rect the production and Merwin Tagot,

manager of hut season's football team
will have charge of the financial end

The play will be presented at the Grand

on March 20.

A large number of students have
joined a French club that has been

organized under the direction of Mon-siou- r

Payen, As has been the case in

tho Toutonia, the student Gorman club

the studonts find they gain much bet
tor control and use of tho language at
the clubs whore nothing but French 1b

spoken in the convocation, program
and loctures.

The girls of the Y. W. C. A. are busy
planning to entertain the cabinets of

the valley colleges at a Cabinet con-

ference that will be held at the univer
sity March 27 to 30th. The association
this year is one of the livolioet ones

the university has ever had and thoy
expect the cabinet conference to be

a groat success. Tho following cab
inet has been chosen for tho coming

semester.

President, Mildred Bartholomew;
Leila 'Lout; Scrotary,

Esther Emmol; trensuror, Anne Kotol;

devotional chairman, Oonoviovo Avison;
social chairman, Beryl Holt; bible study
Anno Kyan; mission study, Violet Mac-Lea-

rest room and Buminor confer-onc'-

Keith Van Winkle; extension,

Inez Qottia.

The track men aro now at. it in

earnest. Leland Suekott manager of

track has announced that the big moot

on May day will he witn tno iraen
tenin from O. A. (.'. and tho aHpirants

for honors on the track and field are
increasing overy day. lu te past the
May day meets have been with Pacific
university ami last was so onesided
that it was hardly Interesting but the
team from O. A. C. will bo of excep

tional quality and the varsity athletes
feel that they will do extremely well

if they hold thorn somewhere eveu

Prof. Do Bra is spending bis afternoons
with tho team and while it has been too

rainy lately for outsido work the track
in the stadium is kept warm each even

lug and a few of the men aro taking
cross country Jogs through tho mud

Glenn MncCndilnm, manager of the
Glee club, has returned from Cnos Buy

where ho arranged for a series of con-

certs during spring vacation the second

week in April. The club will appear
nt Marnhfield, North Bend, Myrtle

Children Cry for Fletcher's

ETUI

The Kind You Have Always Bonght, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

tf and has been made under his per--

fAzT'" sonal supervision its infancy.
SuLrvy, Allow no one to deceive you la this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-go- od ' are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless snhstltnte for Castor Oil, Pare
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. For more than thirty years it
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

3) the Signature of

Iff . A--J-
zTm Jar Jr I mm tr m-- y

The Kind You Have Always Bonght
In Use For Over 30 Years

Ell..-.,....-
!..

Bears

THS CINTAUS CBMMNV, NSW VOSS CtTV,
iHi.n.i t writ w.um wiyiTM'iw.uiiiiiJl'MWIH'

Point, Coquillo and Bandon. Thoy will
make tho trip on the steamer Break-

water from Portland. The club this
season promises to be one of the bent
Dean Mendenhall has ever turned out.

Its first appearance at the award ex- -

erciseB Saturday night waa erected
with numerous encores.

Noxt Friday evening will occur the
annual prohibition oratorical tryout.
The winner of the tryout will represent
the varsity at the slate prohibition or

atorical contest which will be held in

Newberg some time next month. The
contestants and their subjects are:

"The XVIII Amendment," Mibs Mil-

dred McBride.

"Our Next Step," Olen MacCaddam.

"A Social Conversation," Frank
Francis.

"The Liquor Traffic and Social

Progross," Jacob Stockor.

The ovoning's program will Include

several musical numbers.

TOADSTOOLS KILL WIFE OF

MINISTER AND OTHERS ILL.

united ritr.ns i.tnr.D wirb.
Pasadena, Cal., Fob. 20. Taken

violently ill aftor eating mushrooms

gathored in the fields following the
roceut raius, Mrs. Emma Onscoigne,

wifo of a retired minister, diod here

yesterday. Her granddaughter, Miss

llessio Biinouson, is critically ill. Eov.

Gnscoiguo and a noighbor aro Bcriously

11, but physicians beliove they will

rocovor. Tho mushrooms, or toadstools,

wero eaten Saturday at noon.

lteeently, when warned of tho dan
ger of tho practico, Mrs. Gascoiguo as

sorted that sho was an expert on mush

rooms and hud no fear of mistaking
tho poisonous for tho cdiblo variety,

The family was accustomed, aftor
each rain, when the fungus growth

was plentiful, to partake freely of the

mushrooms.

Almost time to beuin that pinioning.

Always remember tho full niuiio.

for this slgniituro on cvory box

THJ32SV.
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since

LEGS ABE WELL PEESESVED.
UNITED PRESS LUiSBD WIRI.

Soatllo, Wash., Feb. 28. The police

have been asked to aid in solving the
ruystery surrounding the finding of a
large wash basket in First avenue
which contained the legs of a man and
a quantity of clothing and household

articles. The gruesome find was made
by employes of the Eleotrio
company who took the basket to the
company's store and notified tho
police. The legB are
boing made of wood.

MAT FIRE McDERMOTT.
UNITRD MISR LsUSID WIRI.

Wasihington, FeU 28. A

of the house judiciary committee
yestorday afternoon considered thi
resolution Introduced by Representa-

tive McDonald which proposed the ex

pulsion of Representative McDermott
of Illinois, because of alleged, miscon

duct charged against hint by the house

lobby investigating committee. The
will report to the full

committee next week.

TREATY IS FAVORED.Jf
UNITSU PRESS LEASED WIRE.

Washington, Fob. 20. The pro- -

poBod fisheries treaty between the
United States and Canada, waB favor
ably reported to the senate by the
foreign relations committoe yesterday
afternoon.

ELEVATOR BOY KILLED.
united press leased wire.

Han Francisco, Fob. 20. Frank Fran-

cisco, aged 13, was killed here yester-

day while acting as his own elevator
operator at the Olympic club. Ai tho
cage passed the opening at tho third
floor tho lad thrust out his head. A

heavy beam struck him at tho base of

the skull, breaking his nock and caus-

ing almost instant dentil.

Put off until tomorrow the
that shouldn't be done,

There la Only One

"Bronto Quinino"
That Is
Laizatiwc Bromo Quinine

USED THE WORLD OVER TO CURE A COLO IM ONE OAT.

FAMILY AFFAIRS By Gross Henry Jr.SaysMR. HENRY PECK AND HIS - -
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